ORDINANCEAMENDING SJCC18.70.060.8.10
TO ADD A NEW STJBSECTION
ENTITLED SAN JUAN VALLEY IMRITAGE PLAN OVERLAY DISTRTCT
CONSERVATIONINCENTIVE B ONUS
ORDINANCENO.2

-2002

WHEREAS,this Boardamendedthe SanJuanCountyComprehensive
PlanandUnified
DevelopmentCodeby Ordinance11-2000to addpolicy directionandspecifications
for the
developmentof theSanJuanValley HeritagePlan(policies2.3.D.4and2.5.C.1and2 in the
Qsmprehensive
PlanandSJCC18.30.170C
designating
the SanJuanValley Agricultural
HeritageOpenSpaceConservation
OverlayDistrict);and
WHEREAS,a steeringcommitteewasappointedby this Boardin March,2001,to work with
countystaff anda consultantto preparetheplan; this committeeincludedfive valleyproperty
owners,a planningcommissioner,
andrepresentatives
from the SanJuanPreservation
Trust,the
Friendsof the SanJuans,andthe SanJuanCountyLandBank; and
WIIEREAS, the steeringcommitteemet with staff andtheconsultantoverthe courseof ten
monthsto completeits work, puttingforwarda planproposalwith the generalconsensus
of the
committeein November,2001;and
WHEREAS,a determination
of nonsignificance
wasissuedby theresponsible
official in
accordance
with SEPAandduly publishedandcirculatedfor agencycommenton December21,
2001;and
WHEREAS,on January15,2002thePlanningDeparrnentandconsultant,Michelle Stearns,
presentedthis Boardwith theresultsof the committeework andits proposalto effectthe San
JuanValley HeritagePlan;and
WHEREAS,following a work sessionwith PlanningDepartrnent
on February6, thePlanning
Commissionheld a duly advertised
public hearingon February15,2002,from which it issued
findingsandrecommendations
supportingadoptionof theproposedamendment
with onechange,
to proposeditemSJCC18.70.060
B.lO.g.iii,changingtheword "should"to "shall",asfollowsi
"iii. The openspaceareasheuldshallincludethe mostproductiveor potentiallyproductive
agriculturalland andthemostsensitiveopenspacefeatures";and
WHEREAS,this Boardheld a duly advertisedpublichearingon March5,2002, andafterhearing
public testimonyandtherecommendations
of the PlanningDepartment,supporteddeletionof
proposeditem SJCC18.70.060.8.10.g.iii
in its entirety(renumbering
the itemsaccordingly),
becausenearlyall ofthe valleyplanningareahasagriculturalsoil classesII-IV andbecausethe
mostvisually sensitivefeaturesarealreadyrequiredto be protectedby inclusionin conservation
openspaceby existingland divisiondesignrequirements;
and
WHEREAS,in consideration
of the wholerecord,this Boardmadethe following legislative
findings:
1. The SanJuanValley HeritageAreaencompasses
approximately3300acresandincludesa
numberof historicfarms,homes,andfarmland,muchof which is now in hay, cattleand
sheepproduction,or in somecases,not farmed.While someof theland is in smallerparcels
andownerships,mostof theareais still in parcels40 acresandlargerandownedand
maintainedby a smallnumberof individualsandfamilies.
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2. The County's1991OpenSpaceandConservation
Plan(OSCP)ratedthe SanJuanValley
iandscapeunit themostimportanton SanJuanIsiandaftertheAmericanCampHistorical
Park unit. The OSCPaisorated the Upper SanJuanVailey unit, visually andgeographicaliy
contiguousto the SanJuanValley unit, asfifth mostimportant.Basedon the OSCP,the open
spacevaluepresentin theselandscapeunitsresultsfrom a combinationof pastoral
landscapes,
agriculturalresoruces,
waterandmountainviews,rural development
patterns,
andvisualaccessibility.
3. The SanJuanCountyComprehensive
Plancallsfor development
of a plan for thevalleythat
"will recognizeandprotectvisual openspaceresourcesas equalin importanceto maintaining
traditional agriculturalusesin this location." The Planfurther statesthat the HeritagePlan
should"allow for land division anddevelopment
at a varietyof densitiesasanincentiveto
maximize conservationandprotectionof openspaceandto maximizethe potentialfor
continuingagriculturaluse...."
4. The SanJuanValley HeritageArea is currentlysubjectto the conservationdesignstandards
for land divisionin SJCC18.70.060.8.10,
whichalsohelpto protectagriculturalresource
landsin SanJuanValley, andthekinds of agriculturalusesfoundin thevalley,with the
following requirements
:
ConservationDesignRequirements.All landdivisionsin ResourceLand,Conservancy,
and Rural designations(outsideof areasof moreintensiverural development),andall
shorelineareasshall protect openspaceandscenicresorucesaswell asnaturalresources
by meetingthe following designanddeveiopmentrequirements:
a. At a minimum,60 percentof the areaof theparcelto be dividedshallbe maintained
asopenspaceareafrom which all construction
relatedto residentialuse(rouses,
residentialoutbuildings,parking,andresidentiallandscaping)shaltbe excluded.
Wells,septicsystems,biofiltration,andpondsapprovedaspumpersupplypoints,
may be placedwithin the non-buildingareaof a parcel.
b. The significanceandsensitivityof openspaceresources
shallbe identifiedfor the
entireparcelto be divided using the landscapeinforrration in PartsItr andIV (Open
SpaceAtlas andMap Folio) of the SanJuanCountyOpenSpaceandConservation
Plan(SJCC18.30.190(F))
andthecriteriaandratingscalesin PartItr of thatplan.
c. The land division designshall adhereto the following principlesto the extent
practicable:
i.

Establishnon-buildingportionsof newparcelsto be contiguouswith oneanother
andto containthe most sensitiveopenspacefeaturesof the site within them.

ii. Establishthelocationof roads,individualdriveways,housesandoutbuildings,
andutilities, to minimize intrusionon the most sensidvecpen spacefeaturesof
the site.
iii. Maintainexistingorchards,meadowsandpastureareas.
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iv. Leaveridgelinesandcontrastingedgesbetweenlandscapetypesunbrokenby
structures.
v. On rolling openor steepopenslopes,locatebuilding areasso that buildingswill
be screened
by existingvegetationor terrain.
vi. Ensuretheprotectionof featuressuchaswetlandsand wildlife habitat.
d. Use and managementprovisionsfor the non-building arcaof eachparcelshall be
specifiedon the face of the plat.
e. Building andnon-buiidinglocationsof eachparcelshall be indicatedon the face of
theplat.
f.

Alternativedesign.
At least60 percentof the entireparcelto be divided may be retainedwithin a
single tract maintainedas open spacefrom which all constructionrelatedto
residential use (houses, residential outbuildings, parking, and residential
Iandscaping)shall be excluded.Wells, septicsystems,biofilnation, and ponds
approvedas pumpersupplypoints,may be placedwithin the conservationarea.
Individual building lots shall be clustered or otherwise located in a manner
consistentwith the principlesin subsection
(B)(10Xc)of this secrion.
ii. The open spacearea shall be owned and managedas a single entity. The open
spacetract or easementmay be transferredas indivisible open spaceto a
conservationorganization,held in perpetuityas an indivisibleportion of one of
the lots, or heid by the lot ownersin common.Use and management
provisions
for the conservationtact shallbe specifiedon the faceof theplat.
iii. If the conservationtract is createdas a lot separatefrom a residentiallot it may
be leasedfor agricultural or forest managementuses. Outbuildings other than
structues for human habitation may be provided for to support agricultural
activityon land in agriculturaluse.
i.

iv. All otherrequirements
(8X10) shall appiy.
of this subsection
5 . The proposalis basedin part on a provisionusedin MasonCounty,Washington,to allow for
cluster developmentin subdivisionof agriculturalresourcelands.It providesfor a density
bonusof up to 5 acresper unit undercertaincircumstances
for that portion of the valley
planningareanow designatedat l0-acreper unit densitiesfor thosepropertyownerswho
electto meetthe additionalconservationstandards
for landdivision.
6. The proposalwould allow for small residentiallots to be createdat the bonusdensityaslong
asthe requiredconservation
areais at leasttenacresandincludesat least75Voof thetotal
parcelarea.This is consistentwith thepolicy directionfor the SanJuanValley planningarea
in the Comprehensive
Plan,with the applicablepotcies for the AgricutturalResource
Land
designationin the Comprehensive
PIan(Section2.3.D),andwith the policy of the Growth
Management
Act to protectagriculturalresourcelandsof long-termcornmercialsignificance
(RCW 36.70A.020(8)).
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7. The proposalis consistentwith GMA provisionsfor useof innovativezoningtechniques
in
areasdesignated
asagriculturairesotuceiandsto "conseryeagriculturallandsandencourage
the agriculturaleconomy" (RCW 36.70A.177).Innovativezoningtechniques
contemplated
by the Act includeagriculturalzoningthatiimits densityandresticts non-farmuses,cluster
zoningthatleavesthebulk ofthe landavailabiefor agricultureor openspaceuse,andlargelot zoningwhich establishes
"as a minimumlot sizethe amountof land necessary
to achieve
a successful
farmingpractice."Caselaw underthe GMA indicatesthat 10acresis the
minimum parcelarearequiredfor agricultureto remainpotentially viable.
8. The proposaloffersanotherincentiveto propertyownersto conserveagriculturaliandand
maintainagriculturaluseby allowing for bonusdensityunitsto be soldor donatedto a
conservationorganization,
pefinanentlyretiringthosepotentialdensityunits.
9. The proposalwould apply to approximately1225acreswithin the planningarea;another470
acreswithin the l.O-acreper unit densitydesignationareineligible due to small sizeor
(2M acres).Over 1500acresremainat
encumbrances
by existingconservation
easements
40-acrelunitdensities.Thelevel of protectionfor agriculturalandopenspaceresources
in the
valley by theproposedpianandby existingconservation
(over
easements
morethan1025
acres)is significantlygreaterthanis foundin anyotheragriculturalresourceland in the
county.
10. The proposaiis specificto the SanJuanValley planningareaandits visualopenspaceand
agriculturalresources,and cannotbe appliedto any othergeographicareaof the county
without a pianningeffort similarto thatundertaken
for thevalley.
11. A determinationof nonsignificance
wasissuedby theresponsibieofficial pusuantto the
StateEnvironmentalPolicy Act.
NOW TI{EREFORE,BE IT ORDAINED thatSJCC18.70.060.C.10
is amendedto addthe
g:
following subsection
g. San Juan Valley Ileritage Plan Overlay District ConservationIncentive Bonus. Division
of parcelsin the SanJuanValley HeritagePlanOverlayDistrict locatedwithin thatportionof
theAgriculnral ResourceLand areadesignated
on theofficial mapsat densitiesof 10 acres
per unit shall be eligible for a density of up to 5 acresper unit if the following standardsare
met in additionto therequirements
j, Conservation
of subsection
DesignRequirements.
i.

Therequiredopenspaceareashallincludeat least75 percentofthe parcelto be divided
and tn no caseshalltherequiredopenspaceareabe smallerthanten acres.
ii.
Themaximumiot sizefor residentialuseshallbe 1.5 acresandtheminimumlot size
for residentialuseshallbe one-halfacre.
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iii. Buildinglots may be groupedon theparcelto be dividedprovidedthatno individual
groupof buildinglots shallincludemorethansix lots andgoups of lots shallbe
separated
from eachotherby at least100feet.
iv. Building lots shownon the plat shalibe presumedto be residentialbuildingiocations.
v. Existingparcelsmaybe recombinedfor redivisionaccordingto this subsection
g.
AND, BE IT FURTIIER ORDAINED that this ordinanceshall take effect on the datethe
WesternWashingtonGrowthManagementHearingsBoard issuesan orderrescindingthe orderof
invalidity of July 2L, 7999,or an orderfinding thatthe SanJuanValley HeritagePlanis not
invalid asto the goalsof the GrowthManagement
Act.
DONE THIS /qA

dayof March,2002.

BOARD OF COI.]NTYCOMMISSIONERS
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RheaY. Miller,Member
Attest Si A. Stephens,
Auditor and
Ex-Officio Clerkof the Board
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